
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2A2U21

We ackn*wtedge as the rnembers of:

ROWTON PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirrn, to the best of cur knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for ihe year ended 31 March 2S21, that:

"1. We have put in place anangements for effective financial
managernent duting the year, and for the preparation of
the acccunting state,nefits- t

prepar*d its accaunting sfateJ"rerits in accordance
witb the Aceaunts and Audit Regulations-

2. We maintained an adequate system of internal control
including ffieasures desig*ed to prevent and deiect fraud
and corrupiian and reviewed its effectiveness.

made praper arrangernents and accepted responsibillty
for eafegua#ing the public maney and resources in
its charge.

3. We took ali reasonable steps to assure ourselves
thal there are no matters of actuai or potential
non-cornpliance with laws, r*gulaiiorrs and Proper
Practices that could have a signillcant financial effect
a* the ahiiitg of this auihority to conduct it$
business or manage its finances"

has only done whet it has the legal pawer ks do and has
camplied with Praper Praclices rn doing sa.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year fcr
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirercents o{ the Accounis and Audlt Regulalions. f

duri*g the yaar gave all persans ifiteresfed lhe apportunity ta
lnspecf and ask guestbns abaut this atfthority's accounts-

5. We canied out an assessment ol the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introdrjction of i*ternal controls andlor
external in$urance cover where required.

cansidered and documented the fnancia{ and o{her r'sks fi
face$ and dealt with them properly.

6. We ma;i*ained throughout the year an aCequate and
effective syslem of internal audit of the accounting
records and csntrol systems.

ananged {ar a campetent person, independent af the financial
co$tro,'s and pracedures, ta give an objective view on whether
internat cantr*ls tneet the needs of fhjs smaller authority.

7. We took apprapriate action on all nratters raised
in repsrts Fom intemal and extemal audit- V

responded lo malters braught ta its attention by internal and
externa! audit.

8. We c*nsidered whether any litigation, iiabilities or
comrnitrnents, events or transactions. occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financia! impact on
this authority and" where appropriate, have included them
in ti'le acccuntino statements.

disclosed eveny'hing it should have abaut its business activlty
durlng tke year including events taking place after the year
end if rcleva*t"

9. (Fr:r lacal councils only) Trust funds including
cha*tabb. [n oLir capaclty as the sole managing
tru$tee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for ihe fund{s}assets, including
fi nancial reporting and, if required, independent
exarnination or audit"

has met all of its responsrb/r?les where as a bady
carparate it is a sale managing tru$tee of a local trust
or frusfs.

*For any statement to wNlich the response is 'no',

This Annuat Gcvernance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

1010512021

and recerd*d 6s rfiinute reference:

e (ii)

an explanation must be published

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk cf the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairrnan

Clerk

The authority website/webpage is up to date and the information required by the Transparency Code has
been pubiished. {

www. rowton pa rishcouncil. org. u k
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